Attend an evening of frightening tales, sublime verse, and succulent treats, brought to you by the Calvin English Department and Hekman Library! Readings by Edgar Allan Poe are encouraged; sign up in the English Department to read. Costumes are also encouraged.

Meet Your Research Librarians

Learn about two more Hekman librarians, ready to help with your research questions!

Kathy DeMey - Reference Librarian
Kathy studied Music Education at Calvin and received her MLS (Masters of Library Science) from University of South Florida. Kathy has worked at Calvin for 12 years. Library liaison to depts. of Art, Music, French, and Spanish.
Email: kdemey@calvin.edu
Office: Rm. 200
Fun Fact: Kathy worked with Wycliffe Bible Translators in Papua New Guinea.

Sarah Kolk - Instruction Librarian
Sarah studied English at Hope College, and received her MA in English from University of Illinois and MSI (Library and Info Services) from University of Michigan. Sarah has worked at Calvin for six years.
Library liaison to Education, English, and Gender Studies.
Email: smk23@calvin.edu
Office: Rm. 201
Favorite Place in the Library: Children’s Lit area (5th fl)

Guide me to...

We know research projects can be overwhelming. The librarians have developed online Research Guides to help:

- **Subject Guides** - Overview of the best finding tools for a subject, including recommended reference materials, catalog tips, websites, and research databases.

- **Class Guides** - Research tips and suggested resources for specific courses at Calvin.

- **How to Find...Guides** - Tips for using specific library resources or finding certain types of information (book reviews, company information, primary sources, etc).

Be sure to check out the “How to Find” Guide about Starting Your Research! Most Calvin students learn about doing college-level research in English 101, but if you haven't taken 101, this online guide can be a great place to get the basics.

To take advantage of these guides, find them on the library home page (http://library.calvin.edu).

Looking for journal articles?

**How to Select the Best Research Database**

Choosing a research database to find journal articles just got easier! Check out our new Databases by Subject tool, which presents the top recommended databases for different majors or academic subject areas.

Go to: Library home page > Quick Links > Research Databases > Databases by Subject

Want to add to your personal library? Come to the Hekman Library Used Book Sale on October 18 (10 am-9 pm) and October 19 (10 am-4 pm). Inside the 3rd floor library entrance.